Is the Vazirani-Akinosi Nerve Block a Better Technique Than the Conventional Inferior Alveolar Nerve Block for Beginners?
This study was performed to compare the efficacy and comfort of the inferior alveolar nerve (IAN) block and the Vazirani-Akinosi (VA) nerve block when administered by dental trainees. In this prospective, randomized controlled trial, patients requiring extraction of mandibular teeth received either the conventional IAN block (IAN group) or VA nerve block (VA group). Objective parameters evaluated included ease of locating landmarks, incidence of positive aspiration, and failure rate. Patient comfort during injection was assessed with a visual analog scale. Statistical analysis was performed with the unpaired t test and Fisher exact test. One hundred patients were included in each group. Landmarks were easier to locate in the VA group. The incidence of positive aspiration was higher in the IAN group (0.08%) than in the VA group (0.01%, P < .05). The incidence of failed blocks was higher in the IAN group than in the VA group. Patients appeared to experience less pain with the VA injection than with the IAN injection. This study showed that the dental trainees found the VA technique more straightforward to perform. It had a higher success rate and lower incidence of positive aspiration and was more comfortable for patients than the conventional IAN block.